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MINUTES taken at a Court Martial affembled on

board His Majefty's Ship Gladiator, in Portfmouth

Harbour, on the 23d Day of April 18 13.

PRESENT,

GRAHAM MOORE, Efquire,

Rear Admiral of the Blue, and Second Officer in the Command of His

Majefty's Ships and Veffels at Spithead and in Portfmouth Harbour,

President.

Rear Admiral Edward J. Foote.

Captain Benjamin William Page. Captain John Cocket.

Captain Sir Christopher Cole, Kt. Captain George Fowke.

Captain Lucius Curtis. Captain Samuel Butcher.

Captain Thomas Coe. Captain Edw. Henry A'Court.

HE furviving Officers and Crew of His Majefty's late Ship Java were

brought in, and Audience admitted.

The Order from the Right Honourable the Lords Commiffioners of the

Admiralty, dated the 22d Day of April inftant, and directed to the Pre-

fident, fetting forth, Ihat Rear Admiral Manly Dixon had tranfmitted

to their Lordffiips a Letter, dated the 31ft of December 1812, addreffed

by Lieutenant Henry Ducie Chads, Firll Lieutenant of His Majefty's late

Ship Java, to their Lordftiips Secretary, detailing the particular Circum-

ftances attending the Capture and Lofs of that Ship, after a fevere Aftion

for feveral Hours with the United States Ship the Conftitution, on the

29th of the fame Month, a few Leagues off Bahia, and to enquire into

the Caufe and Circumftances of the Capture of His Majefty's late Ship

Java, and to try her furviving OiKcers and Ship's Company for their

Condud upon that Occafion, was read.

The Prelident reported to the Court, That Captain Edward Codrington,

the Honourable Frederick Paul Irby, and Edward Tucker^ were abfent on
Admiralty Leave.
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The Member* of ihc Court and the Judge Adrocate then in open
Court, and before they proceeded to Trial, rcfpeflivelv took the fcvcral

Ciths enjoined, and direftcd in and bv an Ad of Parliatncnt made and
paflTed in the Twenty-fecund Year of tne Reign of His late Majefty King
^corge the Second, intituled, " An Ad for amending, explaining, and

'*'*
reducing into one Ad of Parliament, the Laws rclatmg to the Govcm-

*' ment ot His Majelly's Ships, Veflels, and Forces by Sea."

Then the above-mentioned Letter from the faid JLteutenant Henry Docie
Chads, Fird Lieutenant of His Majef^y's faid late Ship Java, dated the

^\(i Day of December lart part, and dircfted to Jolm Wilfon Croker,
Kfquirc, their Lord/hips Secretary, detailing the Caule and Circumftances

of her faid Capture and Lofs, wis read, and is hereto annexed.

Then the Judge Advocate alked Lieutenant Chads,
Have you any further Narrative to produce relative to the Capture and

Lofs of Hb Majcfty'g late Ship Java ?

A further Narrative was produced by Lieutenant Chads, which was read
by the Judge Advocate, and is hereto annexed.

To Lieutenant Chads

:

Have you any Complaint to make againft any of the furviving Officers
pr Ship's Company of His Majefty's late Ship Java, refpeding her Capture ?

•Nohe.

To the other Officers and Ship's Company :

Have you any Complaint to make againfl Lieutenant Henry Ducie Chads,
Firft Lieutctiant of the Ship, refpeding liis Condud as to her Capture ?

None.

Lieutenant WILLIAM ALLtN HERRINGHAM, Second Lieutenant
of His Majelly's late Ship Java, called in and fwora

:

The Court alked,

Have you heard the Letter and Narrative of Lieutenant Chads and the
Detail of the Adion read to tlie Court ?

Yes.

Are the Contents of them, as far as came to your Knowledge, corred
and true, to the bed of your Knowledge and Belief?
To the beft of my Knowledge and Belief, they are.

^ Did the Java fufler by the two Broadfides fired from the Conflitution
before the Java opened her Fire ?

From being on the Main Deck, I cannot fpeak pofitively as to the Sails
and Rigging ; but I believe not materially.

Were you on Deck during the whole of the Adion ?

Yes.

Did you fuffer much from the Mufquetry of the Americans ?

I believe there were a Number of Mufquet-Oiot Woundsi Captain
Lambert was killed by a Mufquei Shot.

At
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At what' Period of the A£tIon did you fuflain the greatefl Lofs ?

Not in the early Part of the Aftion. After the Ship became unmanage-
able, and the Conftitution took a raking Pofition, our Lofs became
confiderable. , ... . .,

!. craru ; .. —( i;.r{ f/r,.;,-

Mr. BATTY. ROBINSON, Mafter of His Majefty's late Ship Java,

called in and fworn : ' -v'

The Court afked.

Did you hear the Letter and Narrative and Detail o£ the AQion
produced by Lieutenant Chads read to the Court? ?...".• 1. .

Yes.

Are the Contents of them correft and true, as far as came to your

Knowledge ?

Yes.

At what Period was you wounded ? .
'

About a Quarter pafl: Three o'Clock.

Was the Java difabled before you were under the Neceflity of quitting

the Deck ?

No.
•c,^'. .,• ,1-..-

Had you at that Time a favourable Profpefl: of the Adion terminating

in your Favour ?

No
J
our Rigging was much cut up ; the Slings of the Main Yard fhot

away j the Head of the Bowfprit was gone.

Was the American Prigate alongfide you, when you were wounded ?

She was right abreaft of us, within about Piftol Shot.

Do you remember if they annoyed you much by Mufquetry whilll you
were on Deck ?

A good deal from the Tops.

Did the American, whilft you were on Deck, appear to avoid clofc

Aftion ?

Yes, by keeping away.

By what was you wounded ?

By a Grape Shot.

When you bore down to the Enemy, and hauled your Wind, what Part

of your Broadfide were you able to bring upon him ?

The whole of the Starboard Broadfide.

Did you receive material Damage in going down, before you brought

to the Wind ?

Not material Damage.

Lieutenant GEORGE BUCHANAN, Third Lieutenant of His Majefty's

late Ship Java, called in and fworn :

The Court alked.

Did you hear the Letter, Narrative, and Detail of the A£tion delivered

by Lieutenant Chads, read to the Court ?

I did.

Are
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Arc the Contents of it, as far as come within your Kjiowlcdgc, corrcft

and true f

Ycfc

Where were you Rationed in the AQion ?

At the After Guns, on the Main Deck.

Have you anything to add to that Aated by Lieutenant Chads ?

Nothing.

I: U VLi:a '

Lieutenant JAMES SAUNDERS, of the Royal Navy, called in and

fwom :

The Court aflced.

Did you hear the Letter, Narrative, and Detail of the Adion, read to

the Court ? ,

I did.

Are the Contents of them, as far as came within your Knowledge,

corrcft and true ?

Yes.

Did you fuflfer much in the Forccaftle from the Enemy's Mufquctry ?

Very much indeed.

Were you (lationeJ there ? '

Yes.

Did you think the Java had a fair Chance of fucceeding, before the End

of the Bowfpric was fhot away ?

Yes.

At what Period of the Aflion did you fufFer moft ?

When the Bowfprit went.

Did the Ainerican appear to you to avoid dofe Adion at the firft Part

of it?

Yes.

Did the American appear to keep up her Fire early in the Action, as Ihe

did alter the Bowfprit was carried away ?

She flackencd her Fire after the firft Broadfide from the Java, and

appeared to be in Confufioii.

Did you underftand that the American loft her Wheel ?

I afterwards found that (he loft her Wheel by the firft Broadfide from the

Java, and that Four Men were killed.

Mr. JAMES HUMBLE, late Boatfwain of the Java, called in and

„ fwom:

The Court afked,

Did you hear the Letter, Narrative, and Detail of the Aclion, read to

the Court ?

Yes.

Arc
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Are the Contents of them, as far as came within your Knowledge,

corred and true ?

Yes.

How long had the Adion lafted before you were wounded ?

Better than an Hour, I believe.

Was the Java much difabled before you were wounded ?

Yes, aloft, the Fore-top ; Two Planks were (hot out of it, and lodged

into the Bunt of the Fore-fail.

Did you fuffer much from the Mufquetry on the Forecaftle ?

Yes ; and likewife from the Round and Grape.

Did you think you had as good of the Adion as the American before

you were wounded ?

Yes ; they feemed to be very fick upon it.

Did you come up again after going below ?

Yes ; I was down about an Hour ^ and when I got ray Arm put a fittle

^o rights, by a Turniquet being put on it, nothing elfe, my Hand was
carried away, and my Arm wounded about the Elbow, I put my Arm
^nto the Bofom of my Shirt, and went up again, when I faw the Enemy
a-head of us, repairing his Damages. I bad my Orders from Lieutenant

Chads, before the A£tion began, to cheer up the Boarders vdth my Pipe,

that they might make a clean Spring in boardnig.

Did the Java receive much Damage from the Enemy, before the Java

returned any Fire at all ?

Yes ; we received, befides what I have ftated, much Damage in the

•Rigging.

Do you think the Java had a fair Chance of fucceeding, before you were
wounded and went below ?

It appeared to me fhe would. The Second Broadfide his Wheel was
carried away ; and he got a good touching-up about the Quarter Deck
and Forecaftle ; and he downed Fore and Main Tacks to go a-head of us

;

and when our Fore-maft went, he up-courfes again, and continued the

Aftion. Then I got wounded.

JOHN MACDONALD, Boatfwain's Mate, belonging to the Java, called

in and fworn

:

The Court aiked,

Where were you quartered in the Adlion ?

At the Fifth Gua on the Quarter Deck.

Did you think, before the Java was difabled, that you had a good Chance
of beating the Enemy's Ship ?

Yes ; i think we had as good as they had.

Did the Americans appear to you to avoid a clofe Aftion or not, in the

early Part of the Ad'ion ?

They kept at Long Balls ; they kept edging away, until the Java was
-difabled.

Did you hear the Letter and Detail of the Aftion delivered to the Court
by Lieutenant Chads read?

Yes.

{6^.) B Are
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Are the Contents of it, as far as came to your Knowledge, correcl and
true?

It is all true and correal, as far as I know.

Did you hear Captain Lambert order the Java to be laid on board the
American ?

Yes.

What Diftance was you then from the Enemy's Stem ?

Not quite a Cable's Length, upon our Lee Beam ; the Helm was put
a-weather.

Do you remember the Bowfprit touching the Mizen Rigging ?

Yci, it Uyok the Mizen Rigging, which appeared to me to prevent our
boarding at the Time.

Were the Men all ready ?

Yes, they had been called, and were all ready for jumping on board
on the Forccaftle, Marines and all.

Did you fee any of the Enemy's Men ready to receive the Boarders ?

No, 1 did not fee any of them at the Time.

Did you hang fome Time by the Mizen Rigging ?

•"Not long.

Did they get their Chafers then out, and rake you ?

Yes.

When you were about to lay the Enemy on board, from your feeing no
Men on htr Decks, and from the State of your own Ship, do you think

that the Aftion would have terminated in your Favour, had not the Fore-
maft been carried away ?

Yes, I think it would.

Were you ever in Aftion before ?

Yes.

CHRISTOPHER SPEEDY, Captain of the Forecaftle of the Java,

called in and fwom :

Did you hear the Letter and Narrative of the Detail of the A£Uon read ?

Yes.

Are the Contents of it correft and true ?

Yes, very true, as far as I know.

Were you on the Forecaftle during the whole of the A£lion ?

Yes, from the Beginning to the laft, quartered at the Foremaft

Carronade.

Before the Java was difabled by lofing the End of her Bowfprit and
Foremaft, did you think you had as good of the Aftion as the American ?

Yes ; 1 thought we were going on very well. About the Middle of the

Action I thought they had got enough of it, and was making oft' from us

;

I faw her Stern towards us, and came round on the other Tack.

Did they annoy you much on the Forecaftle by Mufquetry ?

More by Round and Grape Double-headed. I picked up Five Bar.Shot

which fell out of the Foremaft in rolling ; I put Three of them in our

Guns, and fired them back agam.
Did
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Did the Americans appear to avoid clofe ASion ?

He did always avoid clofe Aftion, he kept away ; whenever the Smoke
cleared away, we always found him yawing away from us.

Do you remember when the Java endeavoured to board her ?

Yes, it was juft as the Foremaft fell.

Were you all ready for boarding them ?

They were called on the Gangway and Forecaftle, and were all ready.

Boarders and Marines.

Did you fee many of the Enemy ready to oppofe the Boarders ?

Not many on Deck, I faw fome Men there, but there were a great

many in the Tops.

From the few Men you faw on the Deck of the Enemy's Ship, had

Captain Lambert's Intention fucceeded in laying on board, have you

reafon to believe it would have been fuccefsful ?

Yes, I have.

Was you ever in Adion before ?

Yes, once before.

Lieutenant ROBERT MERCER, of the Royal Marines, called in and
fworn

:

Did you hear the Letter, Narrative, and Detail of the A£lion read ?

Yes, I did.

Are the Contents of them true, to the bell of your Knowledge and

Belief?

They are.

Had you any of your Men at Small Arms ?

I believe Thirty-four j upwards of Twenty on the Quarter Deck, and

Ten on the Forecaftle.

Did the Enemy make ufe of their Small Arras much ?

Yes, from the Decks and from the Tops.

Were you much annoyed with the Small Arms ?

Yes, we were ; the firft Broadfide 1 believe there were no Small Arms,

there might be the fecond.

Were your Decks expofed to their Tops ?

Yes, very much ; they could fee us to take Aim.

Do you remember when the Java attempted to lay the Enemy on
board ?

Yes, Captain Lambert fpoke to me about it ; he faid it was his Inten-

tion to board, and defired me to prepare the Marines on that Occafion,

which was done.

Do you know by what Circumftances it was prevented ?

I underftood it was by the Lofs of her Foremaft at the Time.

How near did you get to the Enemy in the Attempt ?

Very clofe, within Piftol-lhot ; I only faw faw Two Men on board the

American at that Time, one was on the After-part of the Quarter Deck,
and one on the Main-top,

Were
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Were the Marines keeping up their Fire then ?

Ye«, tbey were, and the Boarders were all ready. I think the Aine*

ricans were waiting under ibeir barricading to receive usw

Did the Americans appear to avoid clofi; AAion i

Yes, tbey evidently did ; they continually kept away.

What Sort of Men were the Marine* ?

Eighteen of them were very young Recruits, the reft have been to Sea

•before.

Optain JOHN MARSHAL, of the Royal Navy, called in and fworn.

Did you hear the Letters, Narrative, and Detail of the A£lion, read tn

the Court ?

Yes, I did.

Arc the Contents of them true and correO, to the beftof your Know'
ledge and Belief f

Yes. Being on board His Majefty's late Ship Java, in the A^ion be-

tween that Ship and the United States Frigate Conilitution, I beg leave to

fuhniit to this Honourable Court my Depoliiion, relative to the Cxtnduit
of Captain Lambert, his Officers, and Ship's Company, throughout the

Aftion : It is therefore moft gratifying to me to mention, the cool and de-

termined Manner in which Captain Lambert brought the Enemy to

aflion, and'the Gallantry which he diff^yed to the Motnent when he fell

mortally wounded, infpiring every Individual under his Command with a
fteady and honourable Senfe of their Duty. It is equally pleafmg to me,
to inform this Honourable Court, of Lieutenant Chads' diflinguifhcd Con-
duct, when the Command of His Majefty's Ship devolved on him, in con-

. fequence of Captain Lambert's much-lamented Wound; and I beg leave

particularly to notice, the perfevering refolute Manner in which Lieu-

tenant Chads fought the Java, when all Hopes of fuccefeful Confeft had
vanilhed with the Lofs of that Ship's Foremaft, and it only remained for

him to uphold the Honour of the Britifli Flag ; with this View Ueutenant
Chads continued the Defence of His Majefty's Ship with the moft deter-

mined Spirit, till the Lofs of her Three Mafts and Bowfprit, reducing the

Ship to a perfed Wreck, enabled the Enemy to aflRime a Pofition on
- the Bow and a-head. The fore Part of the Java being covered with the

Wreck of falling Mafts and Yards, it was impolfible to bring a Gun to

bear on the Enemy. Lieutenant Chads did not furrender His Majefty's

Ship until bereft of every Means of Defence. I beg leave alfo to ftate, the

general Gallantry of every Officer, Seaman, and Marine, on board her.

Did you hear the Orders given by Captain Lanil)ert to board ?

No, I did not ; but I knew it to be his Intention.

Did it appear to you, that the Enemy's Frigate endeavoured to avoid

clofe Action, by edging away ?

Moft affiiredly, from her continually wearing to avoid our Fire.

Did it appear to you, that the Java had a fair Profpeft of a fuccefsful

Termination of the Adion, previous to the Lofs of her Foremaft ?

I conceived the Enemy's Ship to be fuperior from the Weight of her

Metal, and Number of Men; but conceived we poffelTed equal Chance
. from the Accidents incident to Adion.

Do
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Do you remember the Attempt to lay the Enemy on board ?

I remember the Attempt being made to lay her on board for that Pur-

pofe, when ourForemaft going over the Side, prevented our Intention of
boarding her ; inftantly our Bowfprit touching their Rigging, our Fore-

mafl. went over the Side, and the Wind operating on our After Sails,

brought the Ship in a Line with the Enemy, and we fell aflern of her ; our
Bowfprit pafl'ed over her TafFrail, as we fell to Leeward.

Do you know when you experienced the greateft Lofs ?

I think, about the Time that Captain Lambert fell ; Ihe was raking us

for about an Hour, fhe laying under our Stern, and Starboard Quarter.

Was there a pretty good Breeze during the Aftion ?

Yes ; but it fell at the latter Part of the Aftion, and fhe rolled very

much in the Sea, and the American was kept fleady by her Sails. In one

•or two Inftances the Muzzles of our Main Deck Guns nearly touched the

Water. The American Ship's Guns were much higher than the Java's.

Lieutenant Chads afked.

Did you not know it was our Intention to have engaged her again, had
fhe come upon our Broadfide ?

It was: Lieutenant Chads, to the beft of my Belief, kept the Colours

flying in the Hope that the Enemy would come alongfide ; they were not

lowered till his Intention was evident of placing himfelf a-head in a raking

Pofition ; and as the Commander infornted me, he had already given

Orders to fire, when our Colours were lowered.

Major-General THOMAS HESLOP caHed in and fworn.

Have you read, or heard read, the Letter and Narrative of Lieut. Chads,
delivered to the Court ?

I have.

Are the Contents of them correct and true, to the befl of your KnoW"
ledge and Belief?

As far as it can be fuppofed that I as a Military Officer can be a Judge

of the Detail of a Naval Adion, they are ftridly fo, to the befl of my
Knowledge and Belief.

You will be pleafed to ftate to the Court any other Obfervations you
may wifh refpeding theCondu£l of the Officers and Ship's Company on
that Occafion ?

As it cannot be expededl can enter into a Detail of the Adion, I could

wifh to read to the Court my Obfervations as I have put them on Paper:
" Mr. Prefident, and Gentlemen of this Honourable Court

:

")

" It would be Prefumption in me to fuppofe, that any Teftimony of

mine can be requlfite to give Weight to the more fubftantial Proofs which
mufl appear to the Honourable Court at which you prefide, in Manifefta-

tion of the exemplary Condud of Lieutenant Chads, as cpnneded with

the important Matter fubmitted to its Knowledge and Judgment. Im-
^jrefTed, notwithdanding, with the Hope, that if I cannot ftrengthen, I

fhall not at any rate diminifh the Claims he may otherwife be found to

have to a Decifion mofl honourable to him, I have felt induced to give

Indulgence on.theprcfeiit Occafion to the Expreflion of thoCe Feelings of

(63.) C Admiration
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Admiration »iih which I witnefTcU the firm, cool, an<j determinetl Refo-

lutiuQ oi that Onicer, when it was but too evident that no C'hance remained
>tp hhn of any rucccfsful Rcfiflance againll a Renewal of the AfUon by the

tnony ; ncvcrilu-lefs, his Determination to maintain the Conteft, (liould

the Poflibility of hurting or difabling the Ship prefent iifelf, remained
•unfKaken ; I'uch an Opportunity was not, however, put in his Power ; and
it was not until the unavailing Lois of iiinuinorahle Lives vjsa at the Point
of being eficfted, that he confcnted to yield to the fupcrior Force that he
had contended with, thereby exhibiting to the latefl Moment a Degree of
tindauntcd Pcrfcvcrance which did not fail to acquire the Encomiums of

the brave Enemy he had been oppofcd to, whofe voluntary and unex-
peded Avowal thereof was fubfequcntly ia the handfomeft Terms com-
municated to hiin.

" ThcOfficcis and Ship's Company did every Thing that could be done,

and every Exertion was made during the Aflion by them. I h»ve not

mentioned any Thing as to the Condu^ of Capuin Lambert, as unfol--

tuuatcly he is not before the Court ; any Comment from me is perfeftly

.wmeceflary, as to the Charafter of an Officer of fuch diftinguiflicd Repu-
tation, whofe FaM I moft earneftly deplore."

The Court was cleared, and agreed, 1 hat the Capture of His Majefty"!,

late Ship Java wan caufed by her being totally difmaAed, in a long and
fpirited Aflion with the United States Ship Conditution, of confiderably

fuperior Force, in which the Zeal, Ability, and Bravery of the late Cap-
tain Lambert, her Commander, was highly confpicuous and honourabkf,

being conllantly the Aflailant until the Moment of his much-lamented
Fall ; and that, fubfcquently thereto, the Action was continued with equal

Zeal, Ability, and Bravery, by Lieutenant Henry Ducie Chads, the Firft

Lieutenant, and the other furviving Officers, and Ship's Company, and
other Officers and Perfons who were Pafiengers on board her, umil (he

became a perfed Wreck ; and the Continuance of the Attion would have
been a ufelefs Sacrifice of Lives : And did adjudge the faid Lieutenant

Henry Ducie Chads, and the other iurviving Officers and Ship's Company,
to be moft honourably acquitted.

The Court was again opened ; the furviving Officers and Ship's Com-
pany brought in, Aildience admitted^ and Sentence paflcd accordingly.

M'GREE'mAM,Jun',
Deputy Judge Advocate of the Fleet

(Copy.)

United States Frigate Conftitution, off St. Salvador, December 31 ft,

1812.

Sir,

... It is with deep Regret, that I -write you, for the Information of the Lords

Commiffioners of the Adrairahy, that His Majefty's Ship Java is no more,

after fuftaining an ASionon the 29th Inftant for feveral Hours with the

American Frigate Conftitution, which refulied in the Capture, and ulti-

oaate Deftru^n of His Majefty's Ship. Captain Lambert being dan*

^eroufly
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geroufly wounded in the Height of AftioHj the melancholy Talk of writ-

mg the Detail devolves on me.

On the Morning of the 29lh Inftant, at 8 A. M. off St. Salvador (Coaft

of Brazil), the Wind at N. E. we perceived a flrange Sail, made all Sail

in Chace, and foon made her out to be a large Frigate ; at Noon prepared

for Action, the Chace not anfwering our private Signals, and tacking

towards us under eafy Sail ; when about Four Miles diflant, (he made a

Signal, and immediately tacked, and made all Sail away upon the Wind.
We foon found we had the Advantage of her in failing, and came up
with her faft, when {he hoifted American Colours. She then bore about

Three Points upon our Lee Bow ; at i : 50 P.M., the Enemy fliortcned

Sail, upon which we bore down upon her. At 2 : 10, when about Half

a Mile diftant, (he opened her Fire, giving us her Larboard Broadfide,

which was not returned till we were clofe on her Weather Bow. Both

Ships now manoeuvred to obtain advantageous Pofitions, our Opponent
evidently avoiding clofe A£lion, and firing high, to difable our Mads, in

which he fucceeded too well, having (hot away the Head of our Bowfprit,

with the Jib-boom, and our Running Rigging fo much cut, as to prevent

our preferving the Weather-gage. At 3 : 5, finding the Enemy's raking Fire

extremely heavy, Captain Lambert ordered the Ship to be laid on board,

in which we fliould have fucceeded, had not our Fore Mad been fhot away
at this Moment, the Remains of our Bowfprit pafling over his Taffrail,

Shortly after this, the Main Top-maft went, leaving the Ship totally un-

manageable, with moft of our Starboard Guns rendered ufelefs, from the

Wreck lying over them. At 3 : 30 our gallant Captain received a dan-

gerous Wound in the Breaft, and was carried below. From this Time we
could not fire more than Two or Three Guns, until 4 : 15, when our

Mizen Maft was fhot away. The Ship then fell off a little, and brought

many of our Starboard Guns to bear. The Enemy's Rigging was fo much
cut, that he could not now avoid (hooting a-head, which brought us fairly

Broadfide and Broadfide. Our Main Yard now went in the Slings. Both
Ships now continued engaged in this Manner till 4:35; we frequently on
fire, in confequence of the Wreck laying on the Side engaged. Our
Opponent now made Sail a-head out of Gun Shot, where he remained an

Hour, repairing his Damages, leaving Us an unmanageable Wreck, with

only the Main Maft left, and that tottering. Every Exertion was made by
us, during this Interval, to place the Ship in a State to renew the Adion.
We fucceeded in clearing the Wreck of our Marts from our Guns ; a Sail

was fet on the Stumps of the Fore Maft and Bowfprit, the Weather Half of
the Main-yard remaining aloft. The Main Tack was got forward, in the

Hope of getting the Ship before the Wind, our Helm being ftill perfeQ:. The
Effort unfortunately proved ineffeftual, from the Main Maft falling over

the Side, from the heavy Rolling of the Ship, which nearly covered the

whole of our Starboard Guns. We ftill waited the Attack of the Enemy,
he now ftanding towards us for that Purpofe. On his coming nearly

within Hail of us, and from his Manoeuvre perceiving he intended a Pcfition

a-head, where he could rake us, without a Poffibility of our returning a

Shot, I then confuited the Officers, who agreed with myfelf, that on
having a great Part of our Crew killed and wounded, our Bowfprit and
Three Mafts gone, feveral Guns ufelefs, we fhould not be juftified in

-wafting the Lives of more of thofe remaining, whom I hope their Lord-
lliips and Country will think have bravely defended liis Majefty's Ship.

Under



^ndcr there CIrcuniftanccs, however reluftantly, at 5 : 50 our Colours

•were lowered from the Stump of the Mizen Maft ; and we were taken

Poflc'flion a little after 6, by the American Frigate Conftitution, com-
manded by Commodore Bainbridge ; who, immediately after afcertaining

the State of the Ship, rcfolvcd on burning her, which we had the

Satisfadion of feeing done, as foon as the wounded were removed.

Annexed I fend you a Return of the killed and wounded ; and it

is with Pain I perceive it fo numerous ; alfo, a Statement of the com-
parative Force of the Two Ships; when I hope their Lordfhips will not

think the Britilh Flag tainilhed, although Succefs has not attended us. It

would be prefuniptuous in me to fpeak of Captain Lambert's Merits,

who, though dill in danp;er from his Wounds, we ftill entertain the greateft

Hopes of his being rcftored to the Service and his Country. It is mod
gratifying to my Feelings to notice the general Gallantry of every Officer,

Seaman, and Marine on board. In Juftice to the Officers, I beg Leave to

mention them individually : I can never fpeak too highly of the able Ex-
ertions of Lieutenants Herringham and Buchanan, and alfo Mr. Robinfon,

Mafler, who was feverely wounded, and Lieutenants Mercer and Davis of
the Royal Marines, the latter of whom was alfo feverely wounded ; to

Captain John Marfliall, R.N. who was a PafTenger, 1 am particularly

obliged to for his Exertions and Advice throughout the Aftion ; to Lieu-

tenant ApUn, who was on the Main Deck, and Lieutenant Saunders, who
commanded on the Forecaftle, I alfo return my Thanks. I cannot but

notice the good Conduct of the Mates and Midfhipmen, many of whom
are killed, and the greater Part wounded. To Mr. T. C. Jones, Surgeon,
and his Afliftants, every Praife is -due for their unwearied Afliduity in the

Care of the wounded. Lieutenant General Hiflop, Major Walker, and
Captain Wood of his Staff, the latter of whom was feverely wounded,
were felicitous to aflift and remain on the Quarter Deck. I cannot con-
clude this Letter without expreffing my grateful Acknowledgments thus

publicly for the generous Treatment Captain Lambert and his Officers

.-have experienced from our gallant Enemy, Commodore Bainbridge and
4us Officers.

.1 have the Honour to be, Sir,

Your very obedient Servant,

H. D. CHADS,
Firft Lieut, of His Majelly'«

late Ship Java.
To John Wilfon Crokcr Efq.

Secretary, Admiralty.

P.S.—The Conftitution has alfo fufFered feverely, both In her Rigging
and Men, having her Fore and Mizen Marts, Main Top Maft, both Maiu
Top-fail Yards, Spanker Boom, GafF, and Try-fail Maft badly fliot, and
the greateft Part of her Standing Rigging very much damaged, with Ten
Men killed, the Commodore, Five Lieutenants, and Forty fix Men
wounded, Four of whom are fince dead.

rORCE
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dore Bainbridge ; for her Rigging and Sails were very much cut, and her

Marts badly wounded, fo much fo as to oblige her to return to America,

which (he certainly otherwife would not have done ; for I learnt on board

her, that fhe was only waiting to be joined by the Eflex, when the further

DeAination of thcfe two Ships was India.

The Enemy having hauled off out of Gun-fliot, was for upwards of aa
Hour refuting and repairing to renew the Adion ; during this Interval,

•having on b^d Lieutcnant-General Hiflop, an Officer of diftinguiflied

Rank, I thought it my Duty to make a Conununication to him of the

Situation of the Ship, and to apprize him, that (hould the Enemy refume

a raking Pofition, that I feared a Continuation of.the Action would be

fruitlefs, but that I was ftill ready to do it ; to this the Lieutenant>Genentl

replied, that he was fully fatisned every Thing had been done for thie

Defence of His Majefty's Ship, and that further Refiftance would be

hopelefs.

I beg further to offer to this Honourable Court a Note, which expreffes

the Senfe our Enemy entertained of the Adion, and which was tranfmitted

to me from Commodore Bainbridge, after the Conditution left the Port.

Here read Commodore's Letter.

I (hall trouble the Court but with One more Remark : When the Crew
was removed from the Java, (he was fet fire to, although but Twelve

J^eagues from St. Salvador, with moderate Weather ; the Caufc of which

was her (hattered State, and not from any Fear of taking her to a Neutral

Port, as ftated by Commodore Bainbridge, for he repaired to the (ame

Port with his own Ship, carrying in with him a very valuable Prize, the

Eleanor Schooner, from London.

Having fubmitted every Thing that occurs to me, to juftify and preferve

from Cenfure the Memory of my much-lamented Captain, I leave his

Character, together with my own, and that of the Officers and the Ship's

Company, to the Protection of this Honourable Court, to whofe Opinion

I look with heartfelt Solicitude, an Opinion by which our Country will

judge of our Condudt, and on which all my future Profpefts in Life de-

pend. Hitherto I have preferved an honourable Charafter, and fhould

this Character be once fuilied. Life can be no longer defirable. I will

not trouble the Court longer, but beg Leave to offer my grateful Thanks
for the great Indulgencies I have experienced.

(Signed) H.D. CHADS,
Firft Lieutenant.

(Copy.)

(Received on the ph January, after the Conjiitution bad gone to Sea.)

Commodore Bainbridge has learnt with real Sorrow the Death of Cap-

tain Lambert. Though a political Enemy, he could not but greatly re-

Ipeft hipi for the brave Defence he made with his Ship ; and Com-
' . modor^
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modore Bainbridge takes this Occafion to obferve, in Juftice to Lieu-

tenant Chads, who fought the Java after Captain Lambert was wounded,
that he done every Thing for. the Defence of that Ship which a brave and
ftilful Officer could do ; and that further Refiltance would have been a

moft wanton Effufion of human Blood.
,

United States Frigate Conftitution, St. Salvador.

To Lieutenant Chads. "

DETAIL OF THE ACTION.

At 8 A. M. clofe in with the Land, Wind at N. E. difcovered a Sail to

the S. S. W. and another off the Entrance of St. Salvador. Cafl: off the

Prize in tow, and made all Sail in Chace of the Veffel to Leeward. At
ID made the private Signal, which was not anfwered. At n hauled up,

bringing the Wind on our Larboard Quarter ; took in all Studding Sails

;

prepared for Aftion, the Stranger ftanding towards us under eafy Sail,

apparently a large Frigate. A little after Noon, when about Four Miles

diftant, he made a Signal, which was kept flying about Ten Minutes

;

12 : 15 he tacked and made all plain fail away, running juft good full,

hauled up the fame as the Chace, but the Breeze frefhening, could not

carry our Royals ; we were going at leaft 10 Knots, and gaining very faft

on the Chace. At i : 30 he hoifted American Colours. At i : 50 having

clofed with the Enemy to within Two MileSj he fhortened Sail to Top-
gallant Sails, Jib, and Spanker, and luffed up in the Wind ; hoifted our

Colours, and put ourfelves under the fame Sail ; bore down upon him, he
being at this Time about Three Points on our Lee Bow. At 2 : 10,

when about Half a Mile diftant, he opened his Fire from the Larboard

Side, and gave us about Two firoadfides before we returned it; which was

not done till wirhin Piftol Shot on his Weather Bow, with our Starboard

Guns ; on the Smoke clearing away, found him under all Sail before the

Wind; made Sail after' him. At 2 : 25, engaged him with our Larboard

Guns, received his Starboard ; 2 : 35 wore, and raked him clofe under

his Stern, giving him the Weather Gage, which he did not take Advan-
tage of, but made fail free on the Larboard Tack ; luffed up and gave him
our Starboard Guns raking, but rather diftant ; made fail after him. At
2 : 40 Enemy fliortened Sail ; did the fame, and engaged him clofe to

Windward ; 2 : 50 he wore in the Smoke, and was not perceived till

nearly round ; having juft loft the Head of our Bowfprit, with the Jib

Boom, &c. hove in Stays, in the Hopes of getting round quick, and pre-

venting our being raked ; but the Ship hung a long Time, and we re-

ceived a heavy raking Broadfide into our Stern at about Two Cables

Length diftant ;
gave him our Larboard Guns on falling off. The

Enemy wore immediately ; 2 : s^, did the fame, and brought him
to clofe Aftion within Piftol Shot. Mr. Robinfon, the Mafter, was at

this Time feverely wounded, and taken below. 3
:
5 finding the Day

evidently gone, from all our Rigging being cut, with our Fore and Main
Marts badly wounded, Captain Lambert determined on boarding him, as

our only Hope ; bore up, and (hould have fucceeded in laying him aboard

abreaft the Main Chains ; but from the unfortunate Fall of our Fore Maft,

the



tbfi (LeniaiQ? of oux Bowsprit pafllag OYor hi* Stern, and catching his Mizea

Ji>iggf»g, Wiicb jyas a great Misfortune, as it brought us up to the Wind,
M^prevented our raKing him. Whilft under the Enemy't Stern, at<

Jlewpting to board, there was not a Soul to be feen on her Declu, from
which Circumltance I am induced to believe there was a good ProfpeA of
Succefs. This Manoeuvre failing, we were left at the Mercy of the Knemy,
which he availing himfelf of, wearing acrofs our Bows, raking us, and
palTed under our btem. At 3 : 20 he wore again ; lofl our Main I'op

Mad. At 3 : 30 our gallant Captain was wounded, and carried below.

From this 'lime till 4:15, when our Mizen Mail was (hot away, he laid

on our Starboard Quarter, pouring in a tremendous galling Fire, whild
on our Side we could never get more than Two or Three Guns to bear,

and frequently none at all. After this we fell off, and the Enemy (hot

a-head, which gave us the Chance of renewing the Adlion, which was done
with good Spirits, Bruadfide and Broadfide, at about a Cable's Length
diftant, till 4 : 35, us very frequently on fire, from firing through the

li^reck, which lay on the Side engaged. The Enemy now made fail, and
got out of Gun Shot, leaving us a perfe£l Wreck, with our Main Malt only

(landing, and Main Yard gone in the Slings. Cleared the Wreck, and
enileavoured to get the Ship before the Wind, by fetting a Sail from the

Stumps of the Bowfprit and Fore Mart
} got the Main Tack forward,

the Weather Yard Ann remaining aloft ; cleared away the Boom? and
got a Top Gallant Maft out, and commenced riggmg it for a Jury

Fore Mali, and a lower Studding Sail as a Fore Sail ; but before

we could get this accompliflied, we were obliged to cut away
our Main MaA, to prevent its falling on board, from the heavy roll-

ing of the Ship. The Enemy now bore up to renew the Action ;

made every Preparation to receive him, re-loaded the Guns with

Hound and Grape; muflered at Quarters, and found 110 Men milling.

Six Quarter Deck Guns, Four Forecaftle, and many of the Main Deckers
dii'ablcd wiih the Wreck laying over them, the Hull knocked to pieces,

all Three Malls and Bowfprit gone, and the Fore Mad in falling had
paffed through the Forecaftle and Main Deck, and the Ship making Wafer,
with one of the Pumps fliot away. Confulted now with Lieutenants Her.

riogham and Buchanan ; Mafter below wounded ; when it was determined
to engage him again, Ihould he give us an Opportunity of fo doing, with

a Probability of difabiing him, which was now our fole Object ; but that

it would be waftiug Lives refilling longer, (hould he rcfume a raking Po-
fition, which unfortunately was the Cafe, and when clofe to us, and getting

his whole Broadfide to bear, I ftruck, and hailed him to fay we had done
fo, at 5 : 50. At 6 he took PofTeflion of us, and proved to be the

American Frigal^ Conftttution. The next Day 1 found our Lofs was 22
killed and 102 wounded, Two of whom are fiuce dead. The Americana
allowed they had 10 .killed, but difi'ered very much about their wounded,
which I found to be 44 feverely, and 4 mortally.

(Signed) H.D. CHADS,
Late Firll Lieutenant.

[^Here annex the Plan of the A6l\on^

^ i! SENTENCE.
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SiNTENcfe.

Gladrator, in Portf.outh Harbour, 5. the "d^^^'
PRESENT:

P ...
^"^^«AM MO0k£, Efquire,

President.
Rear Admiral Edward J. Foote.

Captain John Cocket. r^n^o.-^ c
Captain Ben;.min Wm. Pape r ^ ^"""'^ Butcher.

Captain Georok Fow^ pT" ^"""^ ^"^-^•

Captain Sir Ch.sto.h.; Co.e, Kt. cl^;!" ".ZITc:.^'--

• direaed to the Pr fident, fettine forth^'1?.^^^'^ ^P/^^ '"^'^"^' ^"^
had tranfoitred to the Lo dfhins . ll^ 'l^''"' Ad™ral Manley Dixon
i8.2, addrefl-ed by LLtUenrvA ' nl ^^'^V^^ 3 'ft of December
Majeity's late Ship Java toS^X' ^cf^''

^'^^^ ^'^"^^"^"^ °^' His

ticuir^ircumftaVcer'att^nt" the Slotu?:"a?;^T 'r""'?^,
^'^^ P^^"

after a fevere Aftion for fevern tt
^^P^"'.\ ^"'^ Lofs of that Ship,

the Conftitutionfon the /n.h S1 ImfnT^^
^^^^nited States Ship'

PortofBahia; the Court p^/oceeded^o^^^^
a few Leagues off the

fiances of the Capture ofHrSJ.ft!^ 1 ? qk-"'?
'^' ^'"'^ ^"^ ^ircum-

fiderably fuperior Force- in wh ch rh. 7 ! ^ J-r
^°'=^'^"tioi., of con-

late Cap'tain^ambertrhW Commander "; twT' ^'^^^^-T «f ^=-

nourable, being conftantlv theTfT^IW was hig.ily conrpcuous and ho-

lamented Fall ;\nd S^^:S^^,^::^J^^^^ ^^ ^^ "-<^^-

with equal Zeal, Abih-ty, and Biaverv hi T
• .

.^'"'' '"'*' ^'-^n^'nu^d

theFirft Lieutenant, an'd\h:o^rer2^vvn':'Sra^T,>- V"- ^^^ads

and other Officers and Perfons who w;;. P " ^'"P ' ^'°"^P'-"y»
undl fhe became a perfeft Wreck nn T,

.^"^"^"S^rs on board her,

Heniy
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Henrr Duclc Chads, and the other furvivlng Officers and Ship's Com-

pany, arc hereby nioft honourably acquitted accordingly.

(Signed) GRAHAM MOORE.

fSicncd) Edw. JA. FooTE. (Signed) J. Cocket.

Christopher Cole. S. Butcher.

Lucius Curtis. *•• ". A Court.

Thomas Coe.

(Signed) M' GREETHAM, Junior,

Deputy Judge Advocate of the Fleet,
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